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Reference is =le to the case of rxr,old Teirberg„ who 1;7.2 tarn 
April 8, 1913 at rhilaCclphim; 1-5-n:17:17ania, r-1-11"*=3 is  ez2110.ied c* a 
rcsearch anm/yzt in MA as an taastant to 5:1-0_n- 	 17:z 
fozer1y c=ployed in the 1.7.tink.:mricam Uzit of CSS where he worked 

. under Woodrow U. Borakend niUTICS Halperin. norms investisated and 
approved by CSS in July 19114. Er. Weisberg ser-ced in the U.S. AncT 
frc peceber 1942 to novcber 1944 rhea he ras honorably disthargod 
for tho =wen:lance of the cove=sat. 

Although certain individaele who were interviewed daring the course 
of the investication spoke favorably of the subject from a loyalty 
etsne2cint, considerable inforaatien vas disclosed which reflects um.- 
favorably on his lcyaaty. 

11511101.1md also bean a mabzx of the organization at one tine. 

To informant, interviewed during the investigation reported that 
there was so s question in their xi:4s conzere—ng Mrs. ttiebergre loyalty, 
and that they had heard rumors connecting her and her husband with 
Cor=mniem. Sozever, they could furnish no further details in this regard. 

The records of the United States Senate Disbursing office revealed 
that waleberg ras atplued by the is Follette Civil LLberties Ommittee 
fro scpter.bar 1934 to October 1939, snd that he was dleaharged for 
pen-atting certain infornstion to leak to the prase. In thia connection, 

stated that uaieberg had been dia=issed 
ior a breach of trust rhich involved relearing canfitiential informatioa 
to a newspaper. 	 stated that hs was q4Lte certain the 
nasspaper in quest on was the Daily tosser. Ea stated that he could not 
reco=mandlNeisberg to the DeTart.Lant, and that although he had rctluatesn 
him e_nce410116. he considered him to be a Fe ii Traveler at that time. 
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Agerieumosoimid.,..i.„01•14.0, for the Wouso Cc-a:Litt-ea 01 
un-:..n:alcznistivities„ gave in suhstanee the came information 

400111110MIftrwarding Wei berg's dismissal fmm the Senate Civil 
VLb:xlies ca=rttee, and ado that the subject had sthsoluontly b:zn 
cn71c.7ad by G: 'nor zaekson rho hen,iod the LAI--or 	—j artierLeacue, 

101110004.8.4***1001111WW1610011111WKIMIVIVIIPMPIF 4 '- 'n^ '="13 4e-t 
Da-c7.td 	a fo:=Lr az;c:nt of 	 1-Pzary 

rAloy cf 	 of in'tricas  apprealzately C100.03 and 
a cow.razont job it lIn. yne world Live him certain letters parportolly 
linh-ing Ear:sin Dies rith Palley and the Silver shirta. 7e.isbera and 

relzrtedil fra.niehed thcos lctters to a cenveze:71.m rho real 

th:at into the Con;r=sicall R- 	d. V.131c:tto:a latzr pros of to be 

fraud:Ace% uere el.r:_c%en frog the recc:A, 
cLated that ho is 

o ne epinlen t 	Weis ara men,  tne 121.e.re  to be fraudulent, and 
tht-A there is little doubt in his rind but that uoicberg is a Co-mania 
or Fallow Traveler. 

- In Dece7,:ber 1946 Weisberg r-as reported by the FBI to be a fricni-
end contact of parzons identified as being active in the Gr.sg:.ry Ca5;e„ 
but the nature of the associatien was stated to be Perot now Lnean.0  
In this or,nn::etion, investigation revealed that the CUbject for;27.1.14r 
.,,hod for raurice wa/perin 

thlt he  had vor7,:,d for and o-.-c-Tr
.s 	

on r27,1n, 

lathough it uould appear that certain ratters in thie case rould 
b.:sr farther investigation, it is helicved that the dorogatcry infe=na- 
tien rach is available at this time is sufficient to raise serious doubt 

as to his leyalty to this Gevernalmt. It i8 therefore r‘n=manded that he 

be ramoved from the rolls of the Dapartrent. 
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